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Bird ringing as a tool for conserv8tll:Yn{WWF-INDIA). NEW 

Ringing birds is one of the best ways to learn ornithology. The whole process 
fascinates me: setting nets, taking the trapped bird from the net, identifying it, taking 
morphometric data, putting a uniquely numbered ring or band around its leg and finally 
releasing it. According to me, to see a bird flying from your hand is the final ornithological 
ecstasy. Every ringed bird also adds to our knowledge about its fascinating world - from 
where it has come, how it is surviving in its habitat, where it is going and so on. Bird 
ringing, and now telemetry and satellite tracking open a new window to SCientific 
knowledge. The road to better conservation is through good science. How can we take 
long-term conservation measures unless we know the migratory flyways, the staging 
areas, important wintering and breeding area's, population fluctuations and reasons for 
subtle changes in the community structure, diseases and their causative factors, longevity 
and survival rates, genetics, habitat utilisation and habitat preference, local movement 
and adaptability to the changing environment? But, are we allowed to know all this? 
Despite being a pioneer in bird ringing in India, BNHS still faces difficulties in getting 
permission for bird ringing in most states. It all depends on the whims and fancies of the 
Chief Wildlife Warden (CWLW). Some CWLWs go out of their way to encourage bird 
ringing, while others keep silent like Stonehenge. One CWLW had allowed, rather 
reluctantly, the number and gender of birds to be caught for ringing. How can we 
guarantee that only 20 male and 20 female Magpie Robins would fall in the net? And, 
what should we do if we caught 22 male Magpie Robins? Should we release two birds 
as we have permission to ring only 20 male birds? On the other end of the spectrum is 
a CWLW who asked BNHS to ring at least 20,000 waterfowl in his state in one season, as 
he wanted to know where 'his birds' were coming from. 
In order to convince the government that bird ringing is an important ornithological tool, 
it is our duty as scientists to analyse ringing data and bring out well-designed, easy-to
understand reports/booklets/maps on bird migration in India. Timely published data 
lends better support for research. We should ensure that the resul~f our research 
reach decision makers and not remain in difficult-to-access scientific journals. 
The Convention on the Conservation of Migratory Species of Wild Animals (CMS) met in 
June in New Delhi, where the 'New Delhi Statement' was released to endorse the 'Proposed 
Central Asian Flyway (CAF) Action Plan to Conserve Migratory Waterbirds and their 
Habitats'. A list of seven priority international project concepts to support and inform the 
implementation of the CAF Action Plan were reviewed. The meeting strongly supported 
the need to implement projects to (a) prepare a directory of sites of international 
importance for migratory waterbirds in the CAF; (b) develop a monitoring strategy and 
strengthen the capacity for monitoring waterbirds in the CAF; (c) prepare a flyway 
status overview of national and international conservation aspects of migratory waterbirds 
and their habitats as a basis of cooperative conservation action; (d) prepare a flyway 
overview of the status and trends of waterbird populations to determine future monitoring 
and conservation priorities, and (e) establish a flyway network of key contacts and 
collate an international register of waterbird and habitat projects. These projects involve 
bird ringing on a large scale, in all the range countries of the CAF. But, the big question 
is: Will the Government give permission for satellite tracking of some larger birds and 
mass-scale ringing of common waterbirds? This is what we should call a million rupee 
question. 

Asad R. Rahmani 



- Devendra Kumar Bharadwaj 
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To make it a bit simpler, look at the habits 

of a frog when it encounters danger. This 

will give you an insight into its habitat. For 

instance, if the frog is aquatic it jumps into 

water, if it is burrowing it dislodges the soil 

or grass, if it is arboreal it climbs a tree! 
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The Bhau Dali Lad Museum, formerly Ihe Vlclorla and Albert Museum, al Bombay, 
where Ihe Society held Its IIrsl meeting In 1883 

The Indian Founders 

~r. ~. ~l1r,!!l oll I1 1~ 
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~r. (k)'ci\. ftl"roll orilic 

~lr. ~aldptrmn c:Xrjull 

Text: Rachel Reuben 

Dr. Rachel Reuben is a former Founder Director of the Centre for Research in 

Medical Entomology, Madurai. She is currently the Honorary Secretary of the Society. 

O n the plaque commemorating 

th e eight ge ntl emen o f 
Bomba\' who melon Seplember 15, 

1883 to form the Bo mbay Natural 

Histon ' Society (fi ' HS), there arc 
twO Ind ian nam es. These arc 

Dr. Atll1aram Panduran g and 

Dr. Sakharam t\rjun. There is nothing 
further about either of them in the 

Society's reco rd s, no r were I hey 
rcrnembcrcd during the Centenary 

celebrations in 1983. 11,e early hislOry 

of the Soc ie ty is dominated by 

Engli shmen , for exa mple E. I-I . 
Aitken, rhe first Honorary Secretary. 
who wrOlC the delightful TRIUF 0:\ 

~IY FROi':TII :R and o ther popular 

who invited the Society to function 

from hi s premises, and put th e 

Ho rnbilllogo on his labels; and there 

are others who made majo r 

contributions. 

The Soc iety fl o uri shed after 

Independence, and now has an all 

India image. lr is time to find out 

mo rc abour rh e nearl y forgotten 

I ndian founders. \,\/ho were they, and 

what b rought them to the BN HS' 
An internet search rC\'eals that they 

were prominent citizens of Bombay, 

and associates of [h e well -known 

social reformer B1u.lI Daji I .. 1d. Both 

men were act i\'e in education and 

soc ial reform. Dr. '\lm aram 

books on narural hi sLOry. Then there appeared as expert medical witness 

is H.M. Phipson, the wine merchant in the i\fah:u:lj Ubcl case, a sensatio nal 
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The Indian Founders 
·case o f that time. It was in his ho use 

that the Pmrthana Samaj held its first 

meeti ng. Dr. Sakharam also gain ed 

publicity by successfully contesting a 

CO LIrt case to prevent a child b ride 

fro m being fo rced to go to her 

husband against her will. The lives of 

the se members are intere s ting 
because th ey li ved at a time o f 

inte llectual ferment, when scientific 

concepts wcrc driving our supersti tion 

and transfonning Indian society. 

Dr. Atmaram Pandurang 
Tarkhadkar (1823-1898) was o ne 

of fiftee n children born to 

Dr. Almaram Pandurang Tarkhadkar 

Pandurang Yeshwanr and hi s wife 
Yashodabai. He, alo ng with Dr. Bhau 
Daji Lad , was among the first batch 

of s tudent s of the newl ), ope ned 

Gra nt 1\<ledical Coll ege in 1845. At 

first he received a s tipend of Rs. 7 a 

month, and later a scholarship of 

Rs. 25 pe r mo nth . He received th e 

d iploma of Graduate of G ran t 
!IIedica l College (GGM C) in 185 1 
and was posted in Bhiwandi, where 

he did comme nd ab le wor k in 

runn ing a successful campa ign of 
vaccination against smallpox among 

an o rth o dox and initiall y re luctant 

population. Later hi s advice wa s 

sought in framing Article 14 of th e 
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Contagious Diseases Act (1868). One 
o f hi s surviving bro th ers was a well 

known grammarian, and another the 

editor of a d ai ly in w hi ch he 
published fier), anti-British erutorials. 

The se n s at io n al and much 

publicised JI'laharaj case was a libel 

case brought agai nst th e ed iror of a 
newspape r, Karandas Mulji, who 

wrotc a serics of artk les allegi ng that 

the head priest of the Vallabhacharya 

sect was indulf,ring in corrupt practices 

and ex pl o itin g yo un g wo m e n 

devotees by cl aiming to be a divi ne 
incarnation . The head priest fil ed a 

s uit for defamation, but w as 

completely defeated and di scredited 
during the trial. Dr. At maram 

appeared as one of the witnesses, and 

presented evidence that the plaintiff 
was suffering from a venereal d isease. 

The press described the verdict as a 
"triumph over public immor·aliry". 

Dr. Atmaram was also among the 

founders o! the Prarthana Samaj, an 
o ffshoot of the Brahmo Samaj, which 

had four objectives: ( I) disapproval of 
caste (2) introductio n of widow 

remarriage (3) enco uragement of 

women's education, and (4) abolition 

of child marriage. These objectives 

were to be achieved thro ugh religious 

reform, and the first meeting of th e 

Samaj took p lace on March 31,1867 
in Dr. Aunaram's house. The furure 

Justice Ranade joined the organisation 
two years later. O ther members were 

Panruta Ramabai, S.P. Kelkar and S.P. 
Panrut. 

Dr. Almaram was a personal 

friend of Dr. Wil so n, the founder 

of Wi lson Co ll ege . In 184'8 , 
Professo r Pato n of Elphinstone 
College started the 'Students' Literar), 

and Scientific Soc iety' (SLSS). In 
the same yea r Marathi and G ujarati 

branches were formed. The 1\1.arathi 

b ranch wa s ca ll ed Upayukra 

J nanprasarak Sabha, and its members 
included Dr. At l11aram Pandurang , 

Dr. Sakharam Arjun , Dr. Bhau D aj i 

Lad, KT. Telang, and also students, 

o ne of w hom, Mah adeo Govind 

Ranade, later became famous. The 

SLSS ran a magazine called 'Marathi 

Jnanprasa rak' , and for so me dm e 

managed nine schools for gi rls which 
had 600 students. The members of 

the SLSS themselves taught in the 

schools as volunteers. 

I t was pfobably Dr. Atmaram 's 

progrGssive o utlook and inte rest in 

science that led him to become o ne 

of the fo under members of the 

BNHS . H e was a memb er o f a 

f\umber of other o rganisation s also 

- amo n g th em the Bo mbay 
Association, the East Indi a 

Association and the Bo mbay Re nl 

Payers' Association. The last of these 

was started to check mismanagement 

in the Bombay Municipality o f th at 

time. Later he became a Ju sricc of 

the Peace and Sheriff of Bo mbay. He 

was a fellow o f Bombay Un ivers ity 

and Vice- President of the Bombay 

branch of th e Royal Asiatic Society. 
Dr. Sakharam Arjun Ravut 

(1839-1885) wa s the so n of a 

carpenter in Gi rga um , and wa s 

Or. Sakharam A~un Ravut 



orphaned at the age o f eleven. He 

rose in medical and social circles by 
his intelligence, perseverance, honesty 
and an intense desire fo r knowledge. 

He studi ed a t the E lphinstone 

Institute, and entered Grant Medical 

CoUege at the age of nineteen as a 

stipendar), student. He graduated in 

1863 as Jjcentiate of Medicine (Uv!) 

and later look surgical training and 

was appointed as Assistant Surgeon 

at JJ Hospital, Mumbai. He wrote 

medical boo ks in M:uathi , because 

he believed that th e medillm of 

in struct io n sho uld be th e mother 

tongue of the student. In 1865, the 

Board of Education appoimed him 

to reach medicine and obstetrics in 
Marathi. He wrote text books o n 

these subjects for his co urses. 

The stud y of Bo tan y was hi s 

passion. In those days biology was a 

subject taught in medical college, and 

in 1863 he was Acting Pro fessor o f 

Botany in Grant Medical College. 

In 1878 he publi sh ed a book 
CATALOGUE OF TH E BOMB,\ Y DRUGS, 

including a list of the medicinal plants 

o f Bombay used in the fresh state. 

In this he lists the medicinal plants in 

use in indigenous medicine, classifying 

them by family, scientific name, local 
name and medicinal use. He had a 

bo tanical garden at the back o f his 

house where he grew and studied the 
medicinal properties o f plants. He 

also experimented and produced a 

hybrid variet), o f an o rnamental 

plant, Drociena j ergllll0IJi, which he 

presen.ted to the then Governo r o f 

Bo mbay. 

The Indian Founders 

Th e gove rnm e nt , ho noured 

Dr. Sa kh aram b ), making him a 

J lIstice o f the Peace, and in 1880 he 

was appointed Surgt:o n to the 

Viceroy, the highest ho no ur a medical 

man could receive at that time. 

Dr. Sakha ram was a s tro ng 

believer in women's education. In a 

letter to the Tiillcs oj India o n August 

14, 1884 he wrote: " I f we would 

ri se in the scale of nations, if we 

wou ld do away with man y deep 

rooted evils which eat up the very 

core of o ur society, if we wo uld 

surro und o ur do mestic life with real 

and ratio nal happiness, we must raise 

our women to our level. They must 

be ou r equal no t in name but in 

reality ... Our wo men require that 

education which w ill make them 

intelligent citizens, helping wives and 

learned moth ers." H e al so 

campaigned against early marriage. 

After he lost his first wife he married 

a w idow with a seve n year o ld 

daughter called Rlikhmabai. This 

~ttle girl had been married o ff as a 

small child, but her stepfather did 

not all ow her to be sent to he r 

husband aga in st her w ill , even 

thoug h thi s led to a court case 

involving much worry and expense. 

[nstead, he sent her to E ngland to 

stud ), medicine. Rukhmabai was 

helped to find lodgings with a famil ), 

during her stay in England by a lady 

doctor, Dr. Edith Pechey Phipson, 

wh o was married to Mr. H.M. 

Phipson, one o f the early Honorary 

Secretaries o f the BNHS. Rukhmabai 

qualified as a doctor, o ne of the 

earliest Indian women to do so. But 

her stepfathe r did not li ve lo ng 

enough to see tlus, or to see her make 

a success ful career in Surat and 

Rajkot. 

Int e res t in Botany bro ug ht 

Dr. Sakharam Arjun to the BN HS, 

but he died two years after it was 

fo unded. Ho wever, during hi s 

membe rship he wa s o n th e zoo 

committee also, and presented a 

paper o n what improvements were 

required. He received a government 

g rant o f Rs. \8,250, with which he 

planted trees and ornamental plants 

around tl,e fountains. Soon after his 

death, his w ido w moved to a do uble 

store),ed house which she built in the 

Opera HOllse area. This beautiful 

heritage hOll se is s till th ere and 

Dr. Sakharam's descendants who live 

in it have a three-quarter ICl)gth 

portrait showing him holding an old

fashioned stethoscope. Many years 

later his grandson Madhav Raut was 

Nature Educator at the Society. Some 

o f our o ld e r m e mbers wi ll 

re member the series o f littl e 

illustrated booklets which he wrote 

- 'Our Monsoon Plants ', , Our 

Anima ls ', 'O ur Birds' and 'Our 

Beautiful Trees'. 

These, then. were th e fir s t 

twO Indian members of the BN HS 

- passio nate seekers after knowledge, 

men of vision, courage and integrity. 

We can justly be proud of them. 

They were ro le mo del s for their 

times, and embodied man y of the 

quali ties w hich have become the 

hallmark of the BN HS . • 

Sources: The information was gathered from various sources, including D.S. Sarma's: Hinduism Through the Ages; 

N.G. Talwalkar's: Men and Memorabilia of the Grant Medical College and J.J. Group of Hospitals; Arun Tikekar's: Ranade: 

Renaissance MatT, P.B. Vaccha's (1962): Famous Judges, Lawyers and Cases of Bombay. A Judicial History of Bombay during 

the British Period and Mahini Varde's: Dr. Rukhmabai: EkAarth (A Life). 
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Black Stork 
Odyssey 
Text: Miroslav Bobek. Gopinalilan MallesIVaran. 

Lui10lllir Peske. Frantisek Pojer 

MirosJav Bobek. Lubomir Paske and Frantisek Pajer work with 
the Czech Radlo. Gopinalhan Maheswaran is presently working 
as a scientist at the Zoological Survey of India, Kolkata. 

E
ve ry ye,r, milli ons o f birds undertake a 
lo ng journey fr o m Siberia to their 

wintering g ro und s in India. Ringing has 

made it po~sible to learn quite a lo t 

about the ir migratio n pattern s but not eve rything . 

The p roject New Odyssey is o rga ni sed by Czech 
Radio and o the r o rga nisation s in cooperation with 

the Bomba y Natu ra l Hi story Society. The project 
New Odyssey aims to ad'd to the exist i ng 

kn owledge, as well as to he lp pro tect mi grating 
birds. The Projec t includes the use o f sa tellite 
te lemetry to track Black Stork s CicolJin nig ra, 

tha t ne s t at Riv e r O b in th e so uth of the 

Novosibirsk regio n in Ru ss ia. 
In the fir st yea r of New Odyssey, we equipped 

three adu lt Black Storks . with satellite and VHF 
transmitters. We captured the birds in July 2002 and 

Iristu in his wintering ground in southern Gujarat along with White Ibis and Spoonbill. 
Jamwari Reservoir Is also the main wintering ground for Common and Demoiselle Cranes 
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named them after members o f the Romanov family 
- Petr, Roman and Katerina. 

T he biggest surprise fo r us was the female, 

Katerina. She set off from O b as early as August 

and stopped in the Djungar basin in southwestern 
China. From there she fl ew to lake Issyk-Kul in 

Kyrgyzstan' but immediately rerurned and rested for 

almost three weeks in southeastern Kazakhstan. At 
the end o f September and begi nning of October, 

she ctossed the Tian-Shan mountain range and stayed 

in thd Tarim basin in weste rn China un til mid

D eceh,ber. She eventually flew over Karakoram, and 
th tough the Khunjerab pass 5,000 metres above sea 

leve l. Her unexpected rOute has prompted questions 

about navigation mechanisms in Black Sto rks and 

the methods these birds use to fix their migratory 

routes. Unfortunately, Karerina was killed in the l ndus 
Valley near Nanga Parbat. When she and other l3lack 

Storks stopped to rest on the riverbank, local village 

boys shot her. They were very surprised to find that 
she was equipped with a transmitter. t\ few weeks 

later, we managed ro retrieve it fro m their uncle. 

However, Katerina's death had its positive side, in 

that it inspired \XI\X1F-Pakistan to prepare a research 

ptoject for the p totection of migratory birds in the 
Karakoram region and Indus Valley. 

Both males, Petr and Roman, first fl ew to the 

southwest. Roman set o ff on September 6, 2002, 

and ptoceeded very quickly. O n September 10, he 
travelled 565 km, which was the lo ngest known one 

day fligh t of a Black Stork . He reached eastern 
Turkmenistan in just 11 days and stayed there until 
December when his satcUite transmitter went silent. 

He wintered in an intensively irrigated broad area around 

the towns of Bajram-A]j and Mara, and undertook long 

flights be twee n several remo te places, as muc h as 
170 km apart. 

P.etr rook a less straightforward course and made 

three long stops in Kazakhstan before he reached eastern 

Turkmenistan. It took him 44 days - from September 

4 to Oc tober 17, 2002 - to fl y fro m hi s nest to 

Turkmenistan, includ ing three stops of 10, 13 and 
6 days, respec d ve ly. A fte r two weeks in easte rn 

Turkmenistan, he fl ew southwards and stopped deep 

in Afghan terri tory, 200 km away. He soon returned to 
the no rth and wand ered alo ng A mu da rya . O n 

November 19, he made ano ther serious attempt to cross 

Black Stork Odvssev 

Blue-green Petr (2002), light green Roman (2002), orange 
Katerina (2002), light blue Iristu (2003) to the wintering 

grounds, light blue Irlstu back (2004), dark red 
Altynai to the wintering grounds (2003), 

light red Altynal back (2004) 

Afghan Hindukush, but probabl y di ed there o n 

November 2 1. In February 2003, we tried to find out 

what had happened. We could get as close as 20 km 

from Petr's still fu nctioning transmitter, but minefields 

and a lor of snow on the mountain prevented us from 
retrieving it and establishing the cause of his death. We 

cllink it is very likely cllat Petr was shot dead like Katerina. 
11,e ftrs t attempt at tracking Black Storks from 

O b ended tragically. Fortunately, rhe following year was 
more successful. In July 2003, we equipped three Black 

Storks with satelli te transmitters at River O b. O ne of 

the transmitters went silent while the stork was srill nesting, 
but the o ther [wo birds, a male - Iristu (meaning lucky 

in Altaic) and a female - Altynai (gold moon), reached 
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Black Stork Odvssev 

A flock 01 Black Storks at the Lakhundar reservoir In western Madhya Pradesh 
where Altynai stayed for more than three months 

wintering grounds in India, in spring 2003 and luckily 

returned to the ir nests. 

111ey both fo llowed a route that can be described 

as a curve arching to the wcSt, simi lar co the course Petr 

took the previous year. Iristu set off on August 10 or 

11, 2003, and reached wintering grounds in sOllthe rn 

Guiarar on October 29, having spent 80 or 8 1 days 
travelling. He spent a lot of rime during StopS at Syrdarya 
(58 to 59 days) and Amudarya (s ix da),s) . He actually 

flew for o nly 15-17 days, each time covering 250 to 

300 km. He was 3650 km away from his nest bur in 

realit)", he had to fl y 4750 km to amid high mountain 

ranges. 

Alrynai left her nest on September 4 and reached 

wintering grounds in western l\ lndhya Pradesh in 66 or 

67 days (on November 8 o r 9). She was 3400 km away 
from her nest but had [Q fl y some 4400 km. She flew 

fo r 17- 18 days and spent the remaining 49 days during 

stops (7 days at lakes t\schikol and Akzhaykyn, 37 days 

at Syrdarya, and 5 days at Amudarya) . She always fl ew 
150-300 km a day, but once she flew nearly 675 km in 

24 hours! 
Both storks foHowed similar, sometimes identical 

routes. They proceeded fastest over Kazakhstan and 

both of them spent a long time at Syrdarya in southern 
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Jamwari reservoir In southern Gujarat Is a major 
resting site for Black Storks. From here they move to 

nearby waterbodles lor loraglng 



Ka7.akhsran. Considering that two O llt of 

rhree monitored storks had spent some 

time in the same area in 2002, it appears 

to be onc o f the most important areas 

fo r Black Storks and undoubtedly other 

migratory birds too. We know li ttle about 

the region and it certrunly deserves more 

arrention. , 

In )nid -Ocrobe r, I ristu se t off 
I 

fro m Sycoarya [0 proceed funher sourh, 

Altynai ,fo llowed him a week later. T hey 

both reached another river, Amudarya, 

ncar the border between Turkn1cni stan, 
Uzbeki stan and Afghanistan. That is 

p robably another area frequented by 

mig ratory water bi rd s and t he las t 

suitable stop before crossing Hindukush. 

Both lrisnl and Alrynai flew over the 

m ou nt ai n range in Afgh ani s tan in 

approximately the same area. Their migratio n paths 
were ahnos[ idcnucal o n Pakistani rcr ri ro ry too, and 

diverged only in India. 

In D ecember 2003, we mo nitored both Altynai 

and lrism in their wintering grounds. \Ve found them in 

cul tivated areas ncar retention reservoirs, which serve 

as nodal points in wintering g ro unds. Besides Altynai, 

there were about 30 other Black Storks at the Lakhundar 

reservoir in western i\ Iadhya Pradesh. At the Jalllwari 

reservoir in southern Gujarm. there were only lWO Black 

Storks regu larly spotted widl I ri stu. However, eight 

othcr Black Storks could be seen at the Puljer rescrvoir 

somc 7 km away, which was another major centre of 

the wintering area. There were surprisingly few juvenile 

birds o r chicks that had been born that \·car. 

Black Storks not only use the banks of relt: ntiun 

reservoi rs for resting bu r also spend th e night there. 

Afte r su nrise, they fl y off in sea rch of food in a 

pt,;rimeter of a few kilometres, and for 3-4 hours, they 

hum in puddles of wmer, in channels and depressions 

in the terrain. Due to dense human populations in Indian 

rural areas, the storks arc conswnuy distt1rbed by people, 

cattle or dogs. When di sturbed, they circle at high 

altitudes, often for many hours, o r mo\'e to a different 

location. In every wintering area, there arc a few large 

wa rer bodi es th at storks know very well. The area 

of rhe win te ring grounds was estima ted at between 

100 sg. km (I ristu) and 300 sg. km (f\J rynai) . I f conditions 

Black Stork Odvssev 

Top: Team tracks the signal from Altynai at Lakhundar 
reservoir. Left to right : Lubomir Peske, Goplnathan 

Maheswaran, Mlroslav Bobek and Ondrej Abonyl 

Below: Black Storks use many small reservoirs situated 
at a radius of 2()'30 km from Lakhundar reservoir in 

western Madhya Pradesh 
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Black Stork Odvssev 

More than 30 Black Storks were seen In Lakhunciar 
reservoir - an important wintering ground for Black 

Storks in India 

worsen (for instance, due to iack of water), storks look 
for a more suitable area at t.he end of winter. 

In the first half of January 2004, Altynai £lew 
further south in India, but soon returned to western 

Madhya Pradesh. She headed home on March 20 and 

reached her nesting area in 27 days, on April 15. This 

time, she £lew 4100 km but stopped at Syrdarya. Had 

she not stopped in Syrdarya for about 12 days she would 

have made this rernen journey, her sho rtest one, in just 
15 days. 

Iristu, who made two visits to 60 km djstant 

system of reservoirs in the second half of his wintering, 
set off for home on March 14 or March IS, 2004, and 

Fishing by locals may affect the availability of prey to 
Black Storks in lakhundar reservoir 

reached it in 36-38 days on April 19 or 20. In the firSl 

spring days, his crossing o f Hindukusb was relatively 
slow. Later, he interrupted his journey with two stops, 

one al L1ke Balkash (approximately for six days) and 

the other at River Irtysh (also approximately six days) . 
His return journey was 4200 km long - he followed a 

different and much shorter roule than on his way 10 the 

wintering grounds. 

In the next season, we plan to track Altynai again 
as well as two birds from Mongolia - from the an .. "a 

between 1 00° and 110° cast. We hope the storks make 

a happy return and Ihat the project reveals new facls 

about bird migration. ~ 

For more information about the project, visit: www.rozhlas.cz/o<lysea/ eng 

Latest news about AItynai 
There is some bad news about AItyn.1i. According to Miroslav Bobek (April 4, 200S) "AItynai did not reach Hinduk-ush 
and will not reach it with a probability of 99%. On the basis of satellite data we can almost cenain\y say that she died 
near the Indus River in Pakistan. She died - or was killed? Yesterday, we sem this news to our friends in WWF
Pakistan. They in1mediate\y replied and started working. The promptness and wilW;gness of WWF-Pakistan is 
incredible. After only a few hours, our friends had cont.1cted a man near the place where AItynai's journey ended. 
Also, a WWF employee, Mr. Uzma Khan will reach that region very soon. Hopefully, we will find out more information 
about Alt.ynai's fate soon ... n 
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The word Flamingo comes from the Latin word for flame. 
There are five species of Flamingos in the world. The 
Flamingo habitats are large alkaline or saline lakes or 
estuarine lagoons that usually lack vegetation. Flamingos 

use their long legs to stir up mud; they then use their 
beaks to strain food out of the muddy mixture. They eat 
diatoms, seeds, blue-green algae, a few crustaceans 

and molluscs. 

The Greater Flamingo is a resident and also a winter 
visitor to India. More than 20,000 Greater and Lesser 
Flamingos visit Sewri, Mumbai, between November and 

May . • 
Greater Flamingo Phoenicopterus ruber 

Population in India: 2,00,000 approx. 
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The Indian Ornamental Spider stalks gecko. In 
the night, its favourite meal 
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Text: Railla MulUe 
Rama Mulye is an avid birdwatcher and explorer. She 
has participated in many BNHS excursions. Her hobbies 
include stargazing and she often pens down her 
experiences in her travelogues. 

T
H E REL EN TLESS ca ll of the 

Brown-headed Barber (Alega/aill/a 

,(!),/(Jlliro) ringing in the background, 

Gold -fronted Chloropsis (Cb/oropsis 
ami/rom) and Green Pigeons (Treml sp.) hiding 

silendy in the bright g reen foliage, an aggressive 

scorpio n readying irs deadly sring , Indi an 
Ornamenral Spiders lurking in tree hollows, 
young Fungoid Frogs (1~JII(J II/a/o/)o,;(a) leaping 

bes id e a sp ring and a riot of co lours as 

butternies and dragonflies flutter and bask in 
[he morning sun. ll1is and much more is what 

Phansad Wildlife Sancruary (WLS) had to offer 
us, onc weekend in lvlarch. 

Cashjng in o n the three-day Holi break, 

I jo ine.d the BN HS trip ro Phansad \'(ILS, 



situated near Murud in the Raigad district 
o f the Konkan region. Sprawling across 
53 sq. km, this coastal woodland represents a 

unique ecosystem in the \X'estern Ghats. 

Led by Ades h Shivkar, Dr. Vaibhav 

Deshmukh, and Parthiv Patel, 20 o f us left 
Mumbai at 6.30 a.m, on March 25, 2005. After 

a few wrong turns at Pan vel, we headed past 

Nagaon and Chau l, till we reached Rev 
Danda. 

We stopped in Therunda to take a look at 

the skeleron of a 6-month-o ld Blue Whale 

(lJa/aelloplem tnIlJC1I/IIJ). After futile attempts to 
burn or bury the baby whale that had washed 

ashore, o ne villager decided to preserve the 

ske leto n , arranged for Plaster of Pari s 

imitations to fill up a few missing bones and 

set it up for public appreciation. The enormOllS 

size of the creature is the first thing that strikes 

you. If the baby is so huge, imagine a full 

grown adult! Adesh and Dr. Vaibhav informed 

us that most whales - the largest mammals -

feed on plankton - some of the smallest living 
organisms. Surviving on oxygen from the air, 
tlley surface approximately evety 20 minutes. 

Whales give birth to live young, which arc not 
delivered head firs t as in other mammals, since 

the baby may suffocate in the water. TI,e baby 

arrives tail first and as soon as the head comes 

Coastal Woodland 

~ The skeleton 01 a baby Blue Whale, 
"IIIIIIIIIII almost 14 metres long 

out, the mother pushes the baby towards ti,e 
surface to help it breathe. We left the place 

feeling grateful to people like tllis gentleman 

who had spent his own money fo r public 

good . 
\'lie pro ceed ed along the seas ho re of 

K.1sllid by road, and reached Phansad at about 
3.00 p.m. An ho ur bter, we set out to see what 

the forest had to offer us. \'lie discovered a 

Magpie Robin's (COp!yCblli Jilll/ani) nest in the 

roo f of a hut. The clever bird had used a 

snake skin to line its nest, perhaps to deter 
predators from venturing too close. \'lie arrived 

at one of the sacred groves (deural) that fo rm 

part o f the forest. God is believed to reside 

here and so no tree is harmed. Left untouched 

by humans, sacred groves are valuable gene 
pools, which preserve biodiversity. 

The entire forest floor was covered with 
thick leaf litter nnd we made quite a racket 

walking through it. Surrounded by the canopy 
of evergreen and deciduous trees, woody 
dinlbers - lianas, Strangler Figs and Garambi 

(E lliada sp.) we trudged forward . We 

marve ll ed at th e fl owers nnd pods of 
Garambi. Each of tI,ese woody pods is about 

0.6 metres long, probably the longest in ti,e 

world, which bursts open to disperse shiny 
bL,ck seeds. 
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Coastal Woodland 

Parthiv got hold o f a juvenile Bark G ecko 

(Helllido(D'/lIs /UChet/OIl/Ii/) and we took a close 

look at its vertical pupils. He explained the 

difference betwee n the lizard and gecko 

families. Lizards are laterally flattened while 

geckos afC dorsa-ventrally flattened. Some 
geckos also have lameUae under their paws 

(small tube like structures that end in . cups), 

which help them climb vertical surfaces. We 

also sig hted a lo ne Red -wattl ed Lapwing 

(Valle//lls illdiCIIs) and some Ye llow-legged 

Green-Pigeons. To reach the g rove we had 
negotiated a small slope covered with thorny 

dry bushes but returned through Supegaon, 

the adjoining village. Finally, we settled down 

in the open courtyard o f the forest rest house 
before dinner, fO watch i\desh's presentation 

on birds. ]\11:1.n )' o f OUf queries regarding the 
behaviour and habitat o f birds wcre answered. 

On the night trail, Adesh showed us a tree 

hollow known to be home to th e Indian 

Ornamental Spider (Poeriiot/Jet;fI Ifgfl/is). The 

torch revealed twO yellow and black striped 

legs, but we were nor success ful in luring the 

owner out o f its hiding place. J\ leanwhile, 
someone found a dead Night jar lying on the 
road, probably hit by a vehicle. Ir was a good 

oppornmity to see its features - Dr. Vaibh:w 
showed us its wide gape and the bristles by 
the beak, which arc very sensitive and help it 
hunt for insects at night. The feathers arc soft, 
and when it flies it can manoeuvre silently at 
night. W/e settled down in a meadow (0 li sten 

Perhaps the longest pod 01 seeds, the Garambi 
lets loose a battalion of large black seeds 

to the calls o f the highly vocal Indian Jungle 

Night jar (Cflpn;JIII/glls i lldims) and Common 

Indian Nighrjar (CfljJlilJllI/gIIS flsiflliClls). 

111e next morning, some of us decided ro 
walk towards the watchtower. The birds were 
up and about, (he forest was alive with their 
chirping. The swcet smelling Raan Jai (Wi ld 

Jasmine) and wild Tagar (TaberllflIllOJJltlllfl) made 
my shorr walk invigorating. I was able to shoot 
Eurasian Golden Orioles (Olio/liS OliO/liS) with 

my camera; Coppcrsmjth Barbcts (l\llCgfl/£lilllfl 

baelllacepba/fI) , Bulbuls, Golcl - f'ront ed 

Chloropsis (Cb/oropsis allli/rolls), Ashy Drongos 

The disruptive pattern 01 the nocturnal Bark Gecko renders it Invisible during the daytime 
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danced energetically from one treetop to another. 

Yellow-footed Green-Pigeons and Pompadour 
Green_Pigeons (T moll polllpadord) sat silencly in 

cl,e trees, hidden completely by their excellent 

camouflaging colours and contours. 

Before 1 joined the rest, they had sighted a 
Blue-faced Malkoha (Pbaenieophams viridiroslris) 

and I regretted not seeing it. Thankfully, Sahil, 

an enthpsiastic birder, saw it abrain. This time I 
had a fleeting glance, the bird shifted from 

onc branch to another. One group rerurned 

with the news that they had located a Jungle 
Babbler's (Tllrdoides sll;allls) nest. The neat nest 

with three bright green eggs was hidden in a 

bush. OUf curiosity sati s fied and the eggs in tact, 

we left. 

\Vie set our after breakfast and this time we 
c:tme across a dead Green Imperial-Pigeon 

(Dllmla amea). The beautiful bird lay o n the 
ieafliner, irs neck unnaturally t\visted. Ants had 

already started making a meal of its eyes. Its 

lovely metallic green wings g listened in the 

morning sun. W/e ho ped ro see these birds alive 

and healthy, and here we had come across twO 

dead o nes already!! 

Chandra kanr Naik, the forest offi ce r of 
Phansad, o ffered to show LIS a Leo pard's den. 

On the way, we came across a baby Indian 

Ornamental Spider. Although still to reach aclult 

size, it has its share of poison ready for anyone 

who tries anything funn y, so the safest way to 

handle it is with a twig. 

TIle way to the cave was slighcly uphill . ~nle 

smal1 opening was just enough to fit a person 

seated on the ground. There was room enough 

to accommodate cubs. The narural ventilation in 

the cave was ama7ing. O utside the cave, the heat 

was intolerable, bur near clle entrance, o ne couJd 

sense a comfo rtable drop in clle temperature. 

Quire a cosy home to rear cubs! 

L1ter that evening, we set our along the main 

road. Parthi" left no Slone unrurned (lilerall y) , 

in his search fo r serpents. Finally, he found an 

adult female scorpio n! He tweaked her from 

the ho le and she becam e aggressive, her Sling 

all se t! j\ frer e\'cry excited soul had taken a 

good look, we left the scorpion to her own 

Coastal Woodland 

Coming across a dead Night jar was unfortunate, but this was 
turned into a learning session 

bu siness. Furthe r down, a Purple -rumped 

Sunbird (Neclmil1ia Zv,lol1iea) perched o n a 

branch, preening in a spo t o f sunlight, its green 

cap shining brilliantly. 

Later we reached a po int that looked over 

the valley. The sight below us was a delightful 

mix o f g reens, yellows, reds and browns. The 

beginning of VflSfllll was announced by the 

deciduo lls trees wcaring a new coat o f bright 

green, the evergreen trees spo rting a darker 

hue with splashes of red from the Flame o f 

(hc Forest (Blllea lIIollosperlllfl), Coral Tree 

(EIJ'lbril1a il1diea) and new leaves of the Ceylon 

Oak (SeNeiebem oleosCl), locally known as klISI11". 

This secluded den was a safe spot for the Leopard cubs 
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All through the trip, Adesh and Dr. Vaibhav 

made different birdcalls and to their credit, 

the birds responded. Sudden ly, a Hornbill 

called back. Everyone came together to listen 

to what soon became a jitgfl/ bfllJdi herween 

Adesh and the H ornbiU. CaU answered call, a 

weird sound like rwo cranky babies calling to 

cach other. If Adesh lowered his voice, the 

I-Iorrlbill would call louder, and so it wenr on; 

all o'f us were rooted to the spot, listening 

intently, until someone sneezed and g ave li S 

away. A brief glimpse o f the bird through the 

trees led us to belie\'e it was a ~lalaba r Grey 
Hornbill (Of)'mvs gnSflIS). 

While we were tnldging back, Uma sighted 

a I ndian Rat Snake (PI)'fJS lll11fOSI/S) some distance 

furth er. All of us rushed back, but by the time 

Parthiv and the rest or liS could reach the Sp Ot, 

all we got was a glimpse. So much fo r the 

exci temenr. © 
Befo re dinner, we enterrained ourselves 

with a quiz. Parthiv and i\desh tested O Uf 

knowledge on birds. This let loose a voUey of 

cluestions and answers, which lasted throughout 

dinner. Dr. Vaibhav and Sahil sighted a Brown 

Wood Owl (Slnx /eplogmllJlIJirfJ) on their night 
prowl. 

The next morning we started out early, and 

headed towards Chikhal Gan, one o f the many 

perennial springs that b less the forest with 

water. The highLight o f the da), was a sighting 

of the Crested Tree-Swift (H ellliprome rorolllllll). 

As we reached a Inrge meadow, we saw many 

o f them rising up in the air and settling down 

on treetops. We spot ted a female sirting in a 

determined manner on her nest. She was no t 

the least bothered with us mor~1.Is lining up 

under the tree to vicw her through the sporring 

scope. Not far away was a male showing o ff 

his orange car co,"en s. runher ahead was the 

spring surrounded by dense foliage. As soon 

as we reached th e spOt, a Ho ney Buzzard 

(Perms plilorl!Jlllms) welcomed us and flew away. 

TIle muddy fo rest fl oor showed signs that a 

\'{fild Boar had come the previo us night to 

wallow in the mud (some dhllliwlIldalJ that must 

have been ©). Some of us stayed by the water 

Coastal Woodland 

Spring Is not far behind, with new blossoms and a myriad of 
colours enveloping the landscape 

wlUle others marched further into the forest. 

Wle saw m an y nesrs o f the Malabar Giant 

Squirrel (fu/ill/a illdim), but the furry animal was 

not visible. We spotted a loud Malabar Grey 

Ho rnbill high on a EI/mbpll/s tree. With the 

spotting scope we could dearly see its huge beak 

and even its evelashes! 

Abo ut a d ozen Indian Wlhite Backed 

Vultures (G)PS bmgll/tIIsis) circled above us, 

taking advantage o f the thermals to rest their 

flight muscles. 

Many butterflies and brilliantly co loured 

dragonllies were b:lsking in the sun, flitting 

above the mud; notewo rthy among them were 

the - Common Leopard (Pha/allia pha/flIllh!I), 

Common Shot Silver Line (SpilldtlSis ielis), Blue 

Tiger (Ti l7lllla/a /illllliare) , Gaudy Baron (ElllhfJ/ia 

/Ilbel/lilltl) and 'he Dannid Eggfly (H)po/illllltlS 

lIIisippIlS). On our wa)' back we stopped by t.he 

watchtower for a panoramic view of the fo rest 

land scap e a nd th e Ko rlai Cas tle b y th e 

sho reljne. To our amazement we found the 

Crested Tree-Swift still on her nest, undaulHed 

by the blazing sun! Further down , a G reen 

Vine Snake (Ahaeill//a III1SIlIa) gave us a fiml 

darshtlll before we left Phansad. 

For irs wo nderful mix o f deciduous and 

evergreen fo rest and the variery of fl o ra and 

fauna, Ph an sad is a place every naNre emhusiasr 
would love ro \·isit. _ 
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About Books 

Reviewed by Asad R. R.1hmani 

rrrus is o ne o f the most amazing 
.1 books that I have rcad recenuy, 

mainl y because it un ites three 

disparate subjects into one interesting 
story. Patricia Fara of Clare College 

at Cambridge University, where she 

rcaches the hisrory of science, has 

woven toge th er an entertaining 
account of how botany explorations 

were used to expand the cll1pirc. 

1\'los t biologi s ts kn ow Ca rl 

Linnacus, the Swedish pasto r, who 

introduced a system o f classifying 

living beings more than 200 years ago, 
but not many people know about 

J oseph Banks, a man of multiple 

identities - aristocratic lando wner, 

bota nic ex pl o rer, sc ientific 

adminjstrator and the President o f 

the Royal Society for 42 years. Banks 
mad e sc ie nce centra l to Briti sh 

culture. He convinced the Briti sh 

government that investing in scientific 
research would benefit the country's 

commercial and imperial expansio n. 

1n O Uf country w here pe rmission 

for resea rch using modern 
technology (e.g. telemetry, satell ite 

tracking, DNA sampling and so on) 

sOIl'lctimcs takes two years, Banks' 

foresight and hi s message to th e 
British government should serve as 

an example. Arc the burcaucrats in 

the Minis try of Enviro nment and 

Fo rests li stening? 0 country can 

prog ress witho ut modern science, 

whether it is rocket science or wildlife 

ecology. 

ll1e 18th century is often kno wn 

as the 'Age of Classification and 
Exploration', and Linnaeus was the 

cl ass ifier par excell ence . While 

Linnaeus (1707-78) was not a great 

explo rer, unlike Joseph Banks who 
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made many trips aro und the world 

in search of new plants and ncw 

terri tories fo r the British Empire, 

Linnaeus invented a revolutio nary 

method o f classifyi ng plantS (lat« 

used for animals also), which he 

boasted was so straightforward that 
ceven women could understand it'. 

Earlier botanists had tried So group 

plants by char:tcteristics such as the 

colour of their no wers o r the shape 

of their leaves, but Linnaeus classified 
plants according to their reproductive 

orga ns, and used m any anthro

pomo rphi c tc!rm s . He nce, the 

scienrific language of bo tany was 
saturated with sexual references. 

Bank s arde ntl ), suppo rted th e 

Linn aean sys tem of classification, 

which relied on counring the numbers 

of male and femal~ reproductive 

organs inside flowers. 1 quo le from 

this book: "To describe d ifferent 

groups o f plants, Linnaeus had used 

extraordina ry term s lik e 'b rid al 

chamber' and 'nuptials'. For prudish 

Brito ns, this sex ualised version of 

narure verged o n the po rnographic, 

and battl es ove r bota ni ca l te xt

book s resembl ed curre nt debates 

abo ut allo wing children to watch 

violent videos. Self-appointed moral 
guardian s of society declared th at 

the y wanted to pro tect yo un g 

women fro m the co rrupnng 

influence o f bo tanica l educa tio n. 

They clamped d ow n o n mi xed 

flowe r-ga th ering expeditio ns, 

and saniti sed fl o ral vocabu lary 

by introduc ing m ea ning less 

euphemism s." 

This small book is full of little 

detail s abo ut the E"dulllollr 
expeditions to Tahiti and Australia 

undertak en b)' J ames Coo k and 
Joseph Banks, including their sexual 
escapades with Tahitian women, and 

also Carl Linnaeus' almost fanatical 

ai m to m ake hi s co.ld count ry 

(Sweden) self-sufficient in food by 

cultivating plants from aLi over the 
world, sometimes with disas tro us 

results. As Fant has wnnen: "linnaeus 

in Swede n and l3 anks in Britain 

illu strate how sc ientific research 

is intertwin ed with comm ercial 

deve lo pme nt and imperia l 

explo itatio n." Perhaps, rhe greatest 

achievement of Joseph Banks was 

to make bo tany central to Briti sh 

science. Sti ll more signi fi cantly, by 

demo ns trati ng how useful foreign 

plants could be, Banks reinforced the 
links between commercial, imperial 

and sc ientific exp lo ration s. He 

co nverted Kew Ga rde n into th e 

wo rld 's leading bo tanic ga rd e n , 

where plants from all over the world 



were grown, many of them for their 
commercial v3 luc. By the early 19m 

century, ga rden s had become a 

standard symbol of colonial conquest. 

As part of his schemes to make lea 

cheaper for British consumers by 

growing ir in India, Banks became 
involved in proposals LO establish a 

Botanic Garden in Calcutta. 

In thi s age of gene bank 
robberies, smuggling of plant and 

animal products, GM crops and 

commercial patenting, it is necessary 

to know how the earlier botanical 

explorations helped the expansion of 

Reviewed by Asad R. Rahmani 

Hugh and Colleen Gantzcr ate 

the famoll s husband-wife team 

of travel writers, who have regaled 
us with their viv id description 

of various wildlife sanctuaries and 

historical areas. THE SCARLET TIGER 

shows Hugh al hi s best. Anyone 
intere sted in old s hikar stories 

will like this book. This lirtle book 

of 102 pages has seven shibr stoties, 

each one more fascinating than the 

o ther. H ugh has hi s own way of 

introducing a story in 2-3 pages, 

before revealing Ihe real Story. His 

introduction is like an appetiser; the 
'main course' leaves you asking for 

more. 

As in similar books aU[hored by 

him, Hugh has not given the dates 

and place names, we do nor know 

when and where the incidents 
described in the book occurred, but 

from the description it appears that 

most of them mllst have occurred 

during the British rule. Or, are these 

s tories just a figment of hi s 

the British empire, knowledge and 

wealth. Although the age of empire 

expansion is probably over (wilh my 

apologies to the U.S.), the importance 
o f scientific explorations would 

never diminish. Reading dus book has 

strengthened my view d1at the only 

way to save species and wild places 
is to learn more about them through 

modern techniques. The morc we 

know about our threatened wildlife, 

the better we wou ld be able to 
design conservation measures. O ur 

government talks about not allowing 

genetic material to go Ollt of the 

imagination? Some stories seem to 

be recent as can be judged by the 
statement, "The Ch hota Nagpur 

About Books 

country, and has recently passed the 
Biodiversity Bill, but should it not 

give more attention to the science 

part of co nservation? One of the 

mOSI (co mmerciall y) important 
genetic material - the Wild Buffalo 

of Central India - is on the verge 

of extinction but is there any worry 
in the corridors of the impressive 

bui lding of the Ministry of 

Environment and Forests about the 

fate of this genetic resource? Perhaps 

we need a Joseph Banks to promote 
conservation biology as the central 

theme of the MoEF. ~ 

plateau, in the stare of Jharkhand" 
(p. 70). Jharkhand was established 

as a separate state in 2001, but 

the description is probably 60 years 

old as Hugh mention s "densely 

forested, deeply ravince! and alive 

with game." Is Jharkhand still densely 
forested? Is it s till 'alive wit h 

game'? 

Hugh has made mi stakes b y 

saying that porpoises are found in 
River Ganga, or that rabbits were 

flu shed during the chase of man

eating leopard. We have dolphin and 

not porpoise in the Ganga, and hare, 

not rabbit in India. Like in orhe r 

books of this series, by the same 

auth or, there is a mix-up in rhe 

pages. The descript.ion and sentence 
of p. 95 continues on p. 98, while 

the Introduction of the Terai chapter 

reads from p. 97 10 p. 961 The 

editor and publi sher shou ld be 

more careful in the future. Perhaps, 
there is a pressure on them to 

produce 'qu ickie s' to achie \·e 

the ye arl y financia l largel. But 

can we compromise on qualjry for 

dus? ~ 
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No place like home? ~. 

In most pans of the world the 

oatuml homes of birds :md animals 

arc shrinking du e to rapid 

urb ani sa tion . 1 n s uc h altered 

conditions, the sun'iva) of a species 

depends upon its abiliry to altcr its 
beha,-iour, especially in foraging and 

breeding ac tjyities. I am putting 

fo rward my o bservatio ns :tb Olll the 

beh,,·iou ral changes in b reeding 

acudtics in an avian species, the Red
vented Bulbul, T)molloilis ((Iftr in a 

changed landscape - the suburbs. 
The Red-vented Bulbul fo rms a 

clip-shapt:cl nest in shmbs, small trees 
and tho rny bushes 1-2 m from the 

ground, while in some cases, it is 
repo rted to nest in an unu sual 

manner, namely nesting in a tree-hole, 
mud-hole or a disused tube light. 

O n June 29, 2000, I noticed" 
- Red-vented Bulbul's nest in the front 

shade (made up of jute) of a general 
store at Osian town, Rajasthan. ~nlC 

shop was shaded by a woo den 
frame, supported by wooden piliars 

and covered with a thin jute c10lh. 
At the jo int of the wooden fram e, 

the twigs of the nesting material were 
firmly wound together with the help 
of spider webs. The Red-ve nted 

Bulbul was incu bati ng th e egg, 

despile human presence. The nest 
was located about 2 m fro m the 

ground. People (average height 1.52 

m) passed by just below rh e nest. 
\'Vhen the bird flew away for a while, 
I could see three e~TS in rhe nest. 

Bes ides this, a few other unusual 

nes ting locations have also been 
observed during the last six years. In 

J li ly 1997, when I was coUecting data 

o n the breeding biolog), of thi s 
species in Haridwar (290 55' N, 780 

78' E), one pair had formed a nest 
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in the broken cover of a tube light, 
on a strect pole. However, the nest 

was disturbed b), an Indian Tree-pic, 

D endrocill(/ L'ogablllldfl, within :1 few 

days after the nest was completed. 

In Apri l 1998, the same pair (the), 

were colour-banded) was observed 

nes ting in the same locatio n. The 

result was unsuccess ful, perhaps due 

to predators. In the last week of April 

1999, another unusual nest was 
observed. This time the nes t \\;3 5 

located beneath the ventilator shade 

o f a house in an urban area in 
Harid war. The ne s t wa s f irml y 

attached o n o ne side with a rubber 

coated electric w ire, w hil e the 

opposite side of the nest cup was 

attached with another metallic wi re. 

It was the suppo rting wire for an 

electric cable. Two nesrlings we re 

successfuUyr.Used. 

Behavio ural deviations have also 

been reported in a number of other 

species, such as in Eu ro pe, whe re 

urbani sat io n has ex is ted over a 

thousand years and many birds such 

as Rock D oves Co/uII/bin /iLinl Starlings 

SIUrtllfS lJlf/gansJ and Ho use Sparrows 

Paller dOllleJhms have become human 

commensals. TIle latter species is now 

so closely associated with man that 

its o riginal niche is unknown. Shining 

Starlings Ap%llis 1IJ,lal/ira transfe rred 

thcir nests from holes in trecs to \'ems 

of a:i r con di tio ners. Swiftl c ts 

(Col/om/ia sp.) that would otherwise 
ne s t in caves no w usc IUnnel s 

excavated by man. Goldie's Lo rikeet 

Trirbog/OJJIII goldifil wh ich was 

formerly a rarc species occurring in 

primary forests, arrived in the 'I 970s 
to feed o n CaSHnn'lJa seeds in highland 

towns, w here it IS now th e mos t 

abundant bird. 
Anil Kumar 

via email 

Aberrations in nature - ", 

One day in class, the students drew 

my attention to a HoLise Gecko that 
had two tails. At first I thought that 

they were joking, bur afrcr a close 

look at the tiled roof I saw nOt OIl C, 

but twO geckos with a bifid tail. O ne 

was black w ith an o live grcen back. 

the o ther was crc:l.Iny g rey, ~rne young 

o f these geckos, bo rn soon,after, also 

had bifid tails. 
Unfortunately, o nc o f the parents 

died when the classroo m in which 

the), lived was being repaired. The 

Gecko is prcserved in the laboratory 

of our college. 
Veera l\bhesh 

Andhra Pradesh 

Strange times ~_ 

One evening when I was walking 

along Vithalbhai Potel Road (near 

O pera Ho use:, i\ lumbai), I saw a 

crow eating a dead crow. Tho ugh I 

could no t tell w hether the dead crow 

was killed by this crow or whether it 

was dead when this crow found it .. I 

could make out th :\I the crow had 

died recenth'. 

Though crows arc known to be 

sca\'engers 1 ha\'e nc\'er secn aero\\' 

eating o ne of its own species , which 

I und e rsta nd is a ge ne ral 

pheno meno n in the animal world, 
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I mentioned this to a friend who 
has seen a few crows attacking 
another crow. I am no t sure whether 

these incidents have anything to do 
wi th the recent news about the 

sudden death of crows reported in 

the press. 
A.V. Shenoy 

via email 

Where have all the @ 
Blackbuck gone? 

In his interesting and info rmative 

article on Point Calimere,J.c. Daniel 
mentions an approximate figure of 

750 Blackbuck there in May 1967. 
A more thorough census taken in 

1989 logged only 490. There is an 
intriguing side to this sad decline of 
240 Blackbuck which the HOrllbil1 
readers might find amusing. The 
Blackbuck could have been wiped 
out altogether but fo r a chan ce 
intervention at the nick of time. 

Duleep Mathai, a founder tru stee 
o f WWF-INDIA (and a life 
member of the BN HS) rang me one 
morning in 1986-87 sta ting that 
the LTTE who had encampments 
in s ide Point Calimere Sanc ruar y 

were shooting animal s , and 

particularly the Blackbuck, wamonly. 
I was to discu ss a brief with 

Gen. K. Slmderji that afternoon and 
at the end o f it 1 mentioned what 

1 had lea rned from Duleep. The 
large- hearted supporte r of the 

conservation movement that the 
General was, he told me to 
accompany him to a meeting latc 

that evening. Once there, he led 
me to a gentleman and said, "He 

is your man". Four da ys later 

"my man" gave me the happy news 
that the LTTE had give n an 
undertaking not to shoo t Black
buck henceforth. And yes, that 

\ 

the snipers had indeed used 
Blackbuck, especially when running 
at full s tretch, to sharpen their 
shooting skills! How close we came 
to lose them aU. 

Although the sandy beaches on the 
east coast of India are alien to the 
favoured Blackbuck habitat, yet they 
seem to thrive there. Not just at Point 

Calimere but once upon a time even 
at Konark. Maj. Gen. D.K. Patil vrC 
in hi s autobiography Mllsi/lgs alld 
!-i1'II/ories (2004) writes of Christmas 
spent at Chilika Lake and Konark in 
1931: 

"I think it was at the end of the 
Chilika trip that we decided to pay a 
visit to the newly located ruins o f the 
"Black Pagoda" at Konark,., we 

made ourselves comfortable at the 

small IB near the beach. Our first 
quest was for the pot - to shoot 
Blackbuck, big herds of which could 
be seen on half-mjle wide belt of 
sand along the coast. .. At 40 mph 
we easily caught up.,. but since it was 

not easy to isolate a good head from 
the ruck, Father didn't attempt a 
shot," 

We are grateful 10 the 

This was the honourable though 
indefensible dividing line between 
"sport" and outright killing. 

Lt. Gen. Baljit Singh 
Chandigarh 

What's in a name? @ 

While browsing through a copy 
of The '''''eek, I chanced upon an 
article 'Daughter of the Coast'. It 
mentions the efforts by NGOs and 
religious leaders to save the Whale 
Shark, now christened vhali -
'daughter corning home for a short 
stay'. According to a report, this led 
a fisherman to release a \Xlhale Shark 
caught in his fi shing net, as he 
considered the gigantic fish 'as his 
daughter coming home to give birth'. 
In fact, the NGOs have put up an 

inflatable model of a Whale Shark 
and hope to make it a tourist 

attraction. I hope other NGOs 
follow suit and consider similar 
names for Olive Ridley Turtles. A 
good example o f an animal saved 
from poachjng is the lIi/gai, which 
means 'blue bull '. In fact, we, a group 
of herpetologists, during a srudy trip 
to Amboli chanced upon caecilians 
and christened them dev galldlll, which 
means 'earthworm o f God', \Xlith a 

little mote campaigning we hope to 
save ti,e caecilians in Chiplun, Amboli 
and o ther areas, 

Sanal R. Nair 
Mumbai 

MEHTA SCIENTIFIC EDUCATION & RESEARCH TRUST 
for a generous corpus grant to constitute 

the Pratap Saraiya Hombill Fund 
to support the publication of Hombill 
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Conservation Notes 

DAMMED ... OR 
DAMNED? 

Compileci bbl Naomi Patrao The dam on the Ranganadl (RHEP-Stage-I) at the 43 mile point 
near Vazall, In the Lower Subanslri district in 

Arunachal Pradesh 
Naomi Palrao is a dentist with an abiding interest in natural history. 

She has been associated with the Conservation Department 01 
the BNHS as a volunteer for more than three years. Currenlly, 

she is studying Palaeontology at Kent State University, USA. 

The Ranganadi H ydroelectric Project 
(RHEP) was conceived in 1978 by the then Department 

o f Power, Ministry o f Energy o f the Government o f 

India, as the Payno r-Dikrong Scheme, to be executed 

in the Lower Subansiri district o f Arunachal Pradesh. 
Paynor is the name o f Rangana(1i river at its upper 

reaches in Arunachal. I t was reco nno itred in February 

1978, first by a team of experts constituted b), the 

Department o f Power. Later, the North Eas tern 
Council (N EC), the agenc), autho rised to implement 

the sch eme, entrusted the North Eastern Po wer 
Corporatio n (N EE PCO) with the respo nsibility o f 

carrying out the investigation on the scheme from June 
1978. After preliminary and detailed investigatio n, 
considerable modificatio ns were incorpo rated in the 

earlier scheme and it was reconceived as the RHEP to 

be implemented in two stages o n the River Ranganadi 
in the Lower Subansi,i district o f Arunachal Pradesh. 

In the first stage, called RH E P Stage-I, a concrete 

rock ftlI diversion dam was proposed near the 4 1 km 
post o f the Kimin-Ziro Road near Yazali (27° 20' N, 

93°49' E). Stage- I envisages inter-basin transfer o f water 

fro m the Ranganadi to the Dik rong using a fl o w 

diversion plan to achieve the required head of 300 m 

to generate 405 MW of electriciry. According to this 

scheme, from the po ndage created b), the diversion 
dam, a discharge o f 160 cumec (cubic metre) will be 

diverted to the power house at Ho j on the left bank o f 

the Dikrong river, 10 km fro m Yazali and to th e 
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southwest of the dam-site through a tunnel 8.5 km long. 
T he same amount o f tailrace water (160 cumec) will be 

released from the powerhouse to the Dikrong. 

In the second s tage o f the pro jec t (RH E P 

Stage- ll) , a 11 2 m high rock fill storage dam would be 
built o n the Ranganadi, near the 51 km post o f the 

Kimin -Z iro road at Yazali, 10 km upstream o f the 
diversio n dam-site o f Stage-I, to create a reservoir with 

an effective sto rage capacity o f 370, I 0' cumec. T he 
regulated discharge from the reservoir will be utilised 

to produce 30 MW o f electricit), at the powerhouse, 
which will be constructed at the toe o f the dam to get 

a design head o f 86 metres. 
Wo rk on the RHEP Stage- l started in 1988 and 

was completed and commissio ned in March 200 I. 

Background o f the Present Study: 

Because o f its £low diversion scheme, the RHEP-I 
becarne controversial since its commencement in 1990 

on two counts. First, there was large-scale appreh~nsion 

among people in the Dikrong valley that the increased 

volume o f water from Ranganadi wo uld aggravate 
flood hazards in the valle), which is already a chronicall ), 

flood ravaged area. Second, riparian people in the valley 
of Ranganadi feared that there wo uld be a drought

like situatio n in the valley because of damming and 

transfer o f water from the Ranganadi. As the work o n 

the project progressed, several o rganisations protested 

against the possible adverse impacts of the project and 

demanded a halt on the proposed inter-basin transfer 
of water. The issue was also highlighted b), the local 

print media. However, neither the stare government no r 

NEEPCO tOok these protests serio usly. T he Project 



The entrance of the tunnel carrying water from the 
Ranganadi dam reservoir to the powerhouse at Hoz, 

15 km from Vazafl 

W:1~ completed and commissioned in M:uch 200 1 with 
partial generation o f .he installed capacity. 

I t was at th is poi nt thaL Aa ranyak decided to 
investigate the case on its own. A rapid survey was 
planned in the Ranganadi-Dikrong valleys with an aim 

to find o ut whether th e flow diversion schem e of 
NEEpCO really augured ill for the twO valleys. A two

phase research srudy was planned. In the first phase, a 

rapid survey was to be conducted in the valleys o f the 
Ranganadi and the Dikrong to gain a preliminary 
underslanding of the immediate fallout tha t has already 

been experienced in one way or another. 
Proper assessment of th e impact of a dam 

requires a lo ng-term survey and monitoring o f changes 
in the ceo-hydro logical behaviour of river regimes and 
socio-economic starus of the people in the concerned 
river basin(s) . This is because many uf the ex pected 
fa llo uts tak e quite so me time before beco ming 
prominent enough [Q be observed and measured both 
clualitatively and quantitatively. Therefore, a second phase 
o f the study was conceived to assess in the nex t three 
years, rhe complete range o f long-rerm impacts o f the 

prolec!. 
TI,e first phase of .he srudy i.e. the Rapid Sun 'e), 

started in l\ 1ay 2002 with financial suppOrt from the 
Bom bay Natu ral H is tory Soc ie ty (BN HS) . It wa s 

completed in the first week of December 2002. 
Sal ient obse rvations on the Dikrong and the 

Ranganadi and .heir valleys: 

~ Siltt/tion: This was especially evident at the stretch 
from Duimukh to Badati of the Dikrong river. TI,e 

height of the riverbed (which showed a slow and 

"cady growth from 1972 to 1987 of 2.5 metres) 
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grew alarmingly from 1987 to 1992 and more so 

from 1992 onwards. Similar observations have been 
made :l lo ng the Rang anadi from Kimin to 
Pahumaraghat. Increased channel braid ing ha s 
resulted in mo rc areas being engulfed, albeit to a 
!' hall ow extent . Suc h :l. s ituation ma y pro ve 
dangero lls when Lhe carrying capad ly of the rh'cr 
is already at its peak, as the possibili ty of flooding 
in such a multi -channeled river is high. This is ironical 
as the much-rouled 'advanrage' of damming rh·ers 
is to pro/eel against fl ooding. 

~ COIJllfrsioll of mlfiNlbie Ifllld 10 IIIt/rsblfll}(t: As the river 
bed has risen above the b 'e! of the paddy fields 

(acco rding to the sur vey), the addition of the 

seasonal 160 cllmec of water will C:luse winter 
flood s in these extremel ), low lying areas. ~Iany 

patches of good culti"able land will get converted 

to st:l.h",anr marshland. 
~ Sbiftillg of/be '/ball1¥g ': Another probable consequence 

of the change in the fl ow regime of the Dikrong 

concerns the two concrete bridges on the river at 
Hannotti and Sisapathar and the Public Works 
Department (l'WD) road network on its tWO banks. 

These bridges were built nearly 35 years ago with 
respect to a pa rticular duigll flood I . The riverbed 
has swoUen so high in these areas that the design 
flood must have become larger in magnitude by 
now. At ptesent, the thalweg (deep channel) o f the 

river is seen to shift to the left bank (eastern side) 
nCar the Sisapathar Bridge in the low £low season, 
when the bridge hardly covers th e width of the 

chan nel. Any additional fl ow wi ll surely change bed 

and channel configuratio n o f the riYer, which may 
accelerate the eastward shift o f the main channel 

and its rise in bed level, rendering the entire bridge 

redundan r. This will necessitate ex tensio n and 
rest ru c turing o f rhe twO bridges as well as 
redesigning and reconstructio n of the entire PWD 

road network on the two banks o f the river. The 
possibili ty of such an event \vas ancicip~ted in 1997 
by t.he then Superintendent Engineer (Roads), PWD, 

Lakhimpur, in a letter wri tten to the Secretary of 
the Dikrong Ban Pratirodh-Paribesh Sangrakshan 
Sa ng ram Sa miti, herea ft er refe rred to as the 

I Dnigll.flbod of 0 ';1," at a location is defined as that maximum \·alue 

of di scharb"C (watcr Icvel) Ihal would probably occur at that place 
in a c(."n ain pe riod of time, which a Structure such as :t bridge can 
\\ithsrand \\ithoul any d:tmagc to it . 
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Dik rong Sangram Samili (OSS), an organisation 
of Bihpuria spearheading an agitauon against 'he 
RH EP. In his lener he s,med, ' Ibe illlemi of Ibe diII/irl 
of L£lkbilllp"r and bma Ibe Iiole of AHOIII lI'ill be 
balllpered if Ibe propola/io lead Ibe Rallg'Jl/odis floll' illio 
Ibe Dikrollg dt'er Ibrolfgb ImlfJels fll/d ((l1/a/s is ad/wID' 
rarried 0111 al Iile by NF.E PCO'. In ' hjs communigu': 
he requested the Chief Engineer, P\'(I]) (Roads) to 

take up the maner with the appropriate autho ri ty 
and / o r N EEPCa, so that existing fl ow of the 
Ranganadi is maintained. 

» Change ill PI!)lsico-chelllirol ParallJeters: Constrllction 

ac ti v iti e s at the dam s ite have con tributed 

co nsiderabl y to increas ing load s o f silt and 
po llutants in the river in the last 10 years or so. 

High rate of sil t deposition, coupled with reduction 
in fl ow, have brought abour subue changes in 
physico-chemical parameters such as temperature, 
turbidity, dissolved oxyge n, biological oxygen 
demand eLC. that control the riverine ecology and 

habitat suitability of th e aquatic fauna. The 
co nse qu e nce is the de c rea se in po pul at io n, 

distributio n and diversity o f fishes in the area for 

some Clmc no\\~ 

~ i llJlifficiell1 flow ill paril of Ibe /( (lIIg(//lfIdi: The 
abando ne d irriga tion sch e m e near th e 

Pahumaraghat bridge standing in a dilapidated SLare 

is a telltale sign of the kind of changes taking placc 
in the river regime. Constructed about five years 

ago, Lhe scheme was abando ned after a year due 

to unavailability of sufficient flow in the Ranganadi. 
Sand quarrying in the river that provides income,; 
to local people may stop in the furure with river 

flow decreasing considerably in the d ry season. 
» Dilllillis/Jjllg wildlife resollfres: Villagers of the Ujani i\ li ri 

won say that the lean Season flow is decreasing 
over rhe last five years and so arc different varie ties 

of fi shes in lhe main river and the surrounding beefs. 
Green Heritage, a local activist group, provides a 
li st of fish varieties that were once plenti fu l in the 

river and nearby buls and arc now fast diminishing 
in population. River dolphins that were a common 

sight in lhe Pohumaraghat area and further down 

arc no lo nger seen. 

Sins of Onlission and Sins of Commission: 
The callousness of NEEPCa and its criminal 

attempt to disregard and dilute lhe issue is evident from 
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the fact thar not a single word was mentioned in the 

Detailed Project Reports (OPR) about the adverse affects 
UlOt could be brough' about by 'he inter-basin transfer 
of watcr. In fact no hydrological (or other) im·estigation 
was done o n the Dikro ng Ri ver and its b as in . 

Interestingly, the amount o f water to be diverted from 

Ule Ranganadi and released to the Dikrong was nevcr 
mentioned in the DPR. It was only at the time o f 
commissioning of the Project in early 2001, when pub~c 
demand for information on the water transfer scheme 
peaked, that NEE PCa issued a pub~c notice divulging 
some info rm atio n o n rh e scheme. It is a common 

practice fo r the rvrinistri es o f \X'Mer Resuurces and 

Glimpse 01 Ihe Ranganadi al Ihe upper slrelches 
flowing down pristine landscapes full of luxuriant 

vegetation in the Arunachal Siwaliks 

Power and alli ed agencies to mark all impo nant 

documents o n water resource projects as classified, 

de nyi ng publi c access to suc h documents. But 

imerventions like engineering changes in lhe natural fl ow 
regime of rivers and inter-basin transfer of water are 

ex tremely crucial and sensitive issues, having far reaching 

implica tions on the Li ves and li velihoods of people 

Jownstrcam. Implementing such plans witho m prior 

kn owledge of stak eho ld ers, co ncea ling c ru cial 
informacion from people who are po tenlial victims of 

such manoeuvrings is an utter disrcbTa_rd and denial of 
citizens' basic human and en\;ronmental rights. 

\Vhcn th e rime for commiss ioning the project 
approac hed and news of rhe flow diversio n pla n 

became public , widespread apprehension and fear 
b>rippcd ule people living in the flood prone banks of 
the Di krong. Similarl)" faced with steadfast public 
demand to divulge information on [he fl ow trans fer 

plan, N EEPCa reportedl ), got a srud), done by the 



Pune based Celltral llPater and Power R£Jfflrr/; Statioll. It 
has never made the results o f the study public. Instead, 
it churned out a few figures regarding possible increase 
in water level. According to NEEPCO, rhe planned 
in ter-basin transfer of water will result in an increase in 
water level by a mere 7 cm at I-I armo rti and 12 cm at 
Badari. ' EEPCO's refu sal to di vulge th e who le 
document fo r public appraisal lent credence to the 
notio n that either the document was fabricated or it 
contains facts that are in line with fears about the adverse 
effects o f diverting warer. 1 EE PCO 's secretive manner 
o f operating the powerhouse provides a stro ng motive 
to believe the various allegations made by the local people. 

Conclusion 
The riverine ecology o f the Dikrong river is fas t 

deg rading du e to a vic io us mix of natural and 
anthro pogenic facto rs like soil eros io n induced by 
landslides as well as fo rest denudation in the upper 
reaches and develo pment activiti es in Arunachal 

Prades h, as indicated by the high rare o f sediment 
deposit. The Dikro ng valley is o ne of .he most fl ood 
prone regions of Assam. The flow diversion scheme 

o f the RHE P-I has the po tential to further intensify 
flood hazards and damage, if and when implemented 

BNHS Celebrates 
World Environment Day 
in Lakshadweep Islands 

Conservation Notes 

in full -scale. Even in the present circumstances, when 
water diversion is being done at a low key and in a 
secretive manner, local communities are observing some 
adverse impacts. The river-regime o f the Ranganadi 
tOO, is wimcssing significant dj sturbances since the 

constructio n o f the dam commenced in the carll' 1980s. 
Constructio n activities at the dam-site have increased 
the amount o f sediment and po Uutams in the river. 
Temporary diversio n o f the river course at t.he dam
site at Yazali resulted in erratic changes in the river course, 
which still continues to sinuate on both sides. However, 
presently the river is showing a tendency to carry much 
less flow, resulting in virtual drying, especially in the lean 
season, compared w what was observed five years ago. 

Both Dikrong and Ranganadi have suffered from loss 
of innumerable aquatic faunal species, p robably due to 

subtle but serious changes in the riverine ecosystems by 
physico-chemical alte ratio ns in the fl ow regime. A 
detailed study o n the bio tic resources supported by 
delicate ecology o f the rivers upstream and downslream 
may provide insight into the degradation pattern along 
a lo ngirudinal profile. _ 

Source: DOUIfIJlrtatn illlfJ'1t1 oj fht RolIglIIWdi dom JJ i lh sptria/ tlllphtlJis 

011 l!Jdrologital ill1pod of fhl flOll! dil~rJion pI 011: A rapid approi/o! by 
Partha Oas and Firoz Ahmed of A:uan)'ak 

BN HS and Lead UK with finan cial support from Darwin 
Initiative under its pro ject ti tled ' Project Giant Clams' 
organised a painting competition for school students to 

commemo rate \X!orld Environment Day in Kavaratti Island 
in the Lakshadweep Archipelago. Over 250 srudents from 
1 Sf to 9!h smndnrd participated in the competit.ion. The 

judges were ~ I ohammed Haneefa C, Abdul Kader K, 
Mr. Abdul Salam P. The theme of the competition was 
coral ree f co nservatio n. 

A budding artlsllrles his hand al painting his 
Idea 01 coral reels lor Ihe competition 

The sun, w ith all those planets revolving around it and dependent on it, can 
st ill ripen a bunch of grapes as if it had nothing else in the universe to do. 

- Ca li/eo 
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Jamse1ji N. Ta1~ (1839-1904) 

J.R.O. Tata (1904-1993) 

Naval Tata (1904-1989) 

The Human Face 

of I nd ustry 

The yea r 2004 is a significant yea r for the Tata 

Group as it marks the death centenary of Jamsetji Tata, 

and the lOath birth anniversaries of J.R.D. Tata and Naval 

Tata. These are the leaders who left an indelible mark on 

the Tata Group, on industry and on the country. Much of 

their en terprise was an expression of self-belief that the 

coun try cou ld manufacture steel. generate power and use 

modern technologies. From building India's first lUXUry 

hotel, to pioneering civil aviation, to taking the lead in the 

development of harmonious industrial relations in the 

country, the Tata Group has been driven by the vision of 

its leaders. 

This vision also emphasized the importance of 

return ing to society the wealth that was genera ted. 

Over the years. the Tata Group has funded and established 

schools, hospitals, community centres and inst itut ions of 

higher learning. It has also extended support towards 

management of natural resources, livelihood and other 

welfare proje<ts across India. 

Built on the cornerstones of integrity and honesty, for 

over 100 years, Tata stands for trust in any language or 

diale<t spoken in this vast land. 

A Century o f Trust 

U 
TATA 

R«IiH~ion·OYRJ8omITG1684 



Conservation Notes 

Coast Guards and conservation 
of marine biodiversity 

• 
Participants of the seminar organised for the Coast Guard unit at Porbandar 

As part o f the activities of the 
Vasant J. Sheth Memorial 

Foundation Fund, a seminar was 

organised for the Coast Guard unit 
at Porbandar on December 7, 2004. 
The programme fo cused on the 
conservation issues affecting the Gulf 
of Kachchh, especiall y co ral reef 
poisoning, and Dugong and Whale 
Shark conservation. 

Com man d er Coa st G uard 
(Guja rat) DI G A. Raja sek har 
inaugurated the programme speaking 
briefly on the cu rrent role of the 

Coast G uard in conservatio n acti

vities o n the east and west coasts of 

India. He applauded the work done 
by Bombay 1 arural History Society 
(B THS) in enviro nmenml conserva

tion and expressed hi s desire to 
increase the invo lvement o f the Coast 

Guards, since, besides being we ll 

equipped with resources :'lnd trained 
manpower to rack le marine 

conservation issues, environmental 

responsibility is also a part o f their 
mandate. 

Eleve n office rs attended th e 
seminar. Lt. Cdr. Ab hiji t Ghatak 
of the Ind ian Navy spoke o n 
Wh ale Shark distribution and 
presented a systems approach for its 

co nse rvation. He reiterated the 

important role that the Coast Guard 
could play in its documentatio n and 

conservatlon. 

Thi s was followed by a 
presen tation by Deepak Ap te , 
Conservation Officer, BNHS on the 
s tatu s of the Dugo ng, ano ther 

globa ll y endangered species. He 
briefed the officers abo ut the 
inclusion of d1is species in u1e Wildlife 
(prOtection) 1\ct, 1972. Documenta
cio n sheets and posters exhibiting a 

photograph of the animal, along with 
Bl HS co ntact informatio n, in case 

of sightings, were provided to the 
Coast Guard personnel. 

The third presentation, also made 

by M_r. Apte, focu sed on sea nlrrIe 

conservation and provided a detailed 

acco unt of nesting, congregation and 

migratio n activities in and aro und the 

Gujarat coast. Major threats such as 

extensive sand mining acti vities, 

predation, solid waste disposal and 
other developmental activities were 

discussed. It was concluded that 
because of the extensive facilities 

available with the Coast Guard, in 

term s of commu nication and 

acces sibility, they could help in 
documentation of nesting beaches o r 

mig ratory routes where researchers 

do no t have easy access, the reby 

expanding th e knowledge pool 
concerning the fi ve species of sea 
nudes found in India. _ 

Coast Guard seize 
fishing trawlers near 

Rushikulya 

On February 12, 2005, 
personnel of the Coast Guards 
seized four trawlers operating 

in shall ow waters of 

Rushikulya. Rushikulya is the 
third known rookery of Olive 
Ridley Turdes in Orissa. During 
February through April, large 
congregations of Olive Ridley 
Turdes are seen near Rushikulya 
seashore. The timely seizure of 
the gillnct fishers would have 
saved several turtles which arc 

known to get entangled in 
gillnets. Every year over 5000 
runles die due to gillnet fishing 
in the shallow coastal waters of 

Orissa. 
Bombay Natural History 

Soc ie ty co nveys hearties t 

congratulations to the Coast 
Guard for their rimely action. _ 
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News Briefs 
Environmental Awareness Camps at 

Nature Information Centre 

The Nature Info rmatio n Centre 

(NIC) in collaboration with 
Greater Bombay Science Teachers' 

Associatio n (G BST A) conducted 
(wo Environmenta l Awareness 

Camps the first from April 20-21, 
2005, for English medium students 
and the second from Apri l 23-24, 
2005, for Marathi medium students. 

Since the last 24 years, the GBST A 
has been conducting a competitive 

exam for the 'Dr. Ho mi Bhabha 
Young Scientist Scholarship', every 

year, at the state level fo r students 

of Standard 6th and 9th studying in 

Marathi, Gujarati and English 
medium schools. The winners arc 
selected after a series of three rounds. 
ll1C first round is a written test, the 

second a practical test and the third 

round is an interview. The eligible 

students are awarded a scholarshjp 

of Rs. 250/- and enrolled for an 
environment related programme. 

For this, the GBSTA collaborated 
with N IC to conduct o ve rn ight 

camps in Sanjay Gandhi National 
Park (SGNP). The 86 camp 
participants were from Standard 61h

, 

and were between 10-11 years of age. 
The main objective of rhe 

Environmental Awareness Camps 

was ro impart basic knowledge about 

SGNP and its relationship with the 
citizens, to arouse the child's awareness 

and curiosity about the flora and fauna 

of the Park, and to develop a sense of 
responsibility towards it. 

The activities conducted in the 

camps included interactive sessions 

such as prese ntation s o n the 

biodiversity of SGNP, games like 
'Snakes', 'rvlisbeliefs' and 'Bird calls', 

a visit to Tulsi Lake and Kanheri 

Caves, to explore the richness of this 

fo rest, a Tiger and Lion Safari, a [lim 

show on I ndian wildlife, quizzes, to 

help them understand ecological 
concepts and also painting sessions 

to explore creativity. 

The feedback form revealed that 
the participants enjoyed the camps 
and were happy with the knowledge 

gained. They wished ,hat the camps 
had been of a longer duration and 
would be glad to visit again. 

GBSTA also expressed their 
desire to conduct more camps and 

some programmes for their Si lver 

Jubilee celebrations, next year . • 

r--------- Turning the Tables ----------, 

The ature Information Centre (N lq conducted 
a probTtamme fo r teachers of Environmenral 

Science (EVS) on Ju ly 2, 2005, at the reguest of 
~'lrs . Kaur, Ass istant Deputy Education Inspector. 

The N ational Council fo r Educatio n and Research 

Training (NCE RT) organised a six-day workshop 
w train teachers in this subject. 

Seventy-o ne teachers were selected fr o m 

Raigad, Thane and Mumbai, who will now impart 

their knowledge to zonal level resource persons. The 

chain reaction continues as the zonal level resource 

persons will help train ward level resource teachers 

who will train school teachers in various tools and 

techniques that can be used to teach EVS. 
Close on the heels of this workshop, the N IC 

conducted a similar programme onJuly 22-23, 2005, 
for 1 10 teachers from the R East (56) and R \XIest 
(54) wards. They were taken on a nature trail, after 

which the NIC emphasised the importance of non
fo rm al teaching method s such as nature trails, 

conducting games and quizzes and art activities, 

exhjbitions, film screenings so as to emphasise the 

impo rtance of alternative teac hing me th ods in 

undersmnding and appreciating difficult environmental 

concepts like camouflage, adaptation and so o n. 111e 

teachers not only learned about the games but also 

joined in a practical demonstration of "'<feb of !jfe', 

'S pots and Stripes' , 'Co lour Challenge', among 
others. 

A feed back on ,he N IC programm e and 
releva nce of the activities conducted to the EVS 

syllabus was also taken. Almost all the teachers 

expressed their willingness to conduct study (Ours or 

field visits for their students at San jay Gandhi National 
Park and found NIC activities relevant to 'he EVS 
sdlabus . • 
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News Briefs 

BNHS releases a compendium on Indian Wildlife 

The Bombay Natural History Society (BN HS) 
released a compendium o f rare paintings and 

writings on nature from the classics on June 23, 2005. 
T H E TREASURES OF IND I AN \XI)LD LI FE contain s 

220 printed pages , 76 colour rep roductio ns of 
century old lithographs, 35 black-and-white plates 
and interesting articles and episodes fro m rare 

books, jo urnals, gazetteers and other such rare 
works on Indian narura) history, which arc not cas ily 
accessible. Besides drawing attention towards these 

fine works on Indian natural history, B lHS aims 

to raise fund s fo r nature conservation fro m the sales 

of this book. 

The book is edited by Dr. Ashok ~othari and 
Dr. B. F. Chhapgar, who had together edited SALIM 

AU'S INDIA. In a substantial section at the end of 

the book, gleanings from the miscellaneous notes 
section of early issues of the jOllmal of Ibe BN I-IS. 
provide interesting snippets o f informatio n o n 

species as wide ranging as Red Ams, Mongoose, 

Monitor Lizard, Pyth on, Cobra, Cheetah and 
Darter. 

\'\Iith interesting text and stunning visuals, this 

volume, like its predecessor SA I.I M ,\ U'S INDl /\, will 
be a prized possession fo r anyone with an interest 
in I ndin and its natural histo ry. _ 

L-R: Dr. B.F. Chhapgar, Mr. Vlmal Kohli Regional Director, Oxford University Press, 
Mr. B.G. Deshmukh President, BNHS, Dr. Ashok Kothari and 

Ms. Radhika Sabavala General Manager, Marg Publications during the release of the book 

ORDER FORM 

I wish to purchase _ _ _ ____ ,copies of Treasures of Indian Wildlife @ Rs.142S 

Name Membership No. ~~ _ _____ ________ _ 
Address _ _ _____ ____________________ _ __________ _ 

Add Rs lOO/- per book as handling charges (within India) . 
Kindly send a Demand Draft in favour of the Bombay Natural History Society, Hornbill House, S.B. Singh Road, 

Murnbai 400 023, Maharashlra, India. 

THIS FORM MAY BE PHOTOCOPIED 
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S_ .. nkG ....... 

How do you thnnR a nation that 

always believed in you? 

How ,do you thank a millioh housewives 

who trusted you with their meagre savings? 

Or a thousand farmers 

who nourished and helped you grow? 

J:iow do you thank the business lamilies 

that went from rags to riches 

and Ludhiana to ~ndon 

without ever lea~,::ing your doorsteps? 

How do you thank tb~ man on the street 

and the statesmen in'Parliament 

both of whom, hftSnlply.YoU in common? 

How do you say thank you across generanol 

and mother tongues a.t?d religions? 

After all, 

it's impossi.ble to pu~ two hundred years 

into two little words like "th~k you·. 

Celebrating 200 years. 

o State ... k of IlIdill 


